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约》的相关规定，第 2 节比较《原则》与《公约》，第 3 节对我国《合同法》与
《公约》进行对比，认为《合同法》中有不拘一格的独特制度安排，同时也存在






























   Conformity of the goods is an issue easy to lead to disputes in practice and it is 
difficult for courts or arbitration tribunals to decide on it. So it is necessary to do 
research on this issue, it urges us to research for its practical use and it is possible to 
do so because of so many commentaries from different experts. Conformity of the 
goods is quite perfectly stipulated in United Nations Convention on Contracts for the 
International Sale of Goods(the CISG is used below)and it influenced the following 
contract law documents such as the UNIDROIT Principles and Principles of European 
Contract Law. Experts from different countries wrote books and founded theories to 
make their own understandings and explanations known. In the practical world, courts, 
arbitration tribunals from different countries, International Court of Arbitration also 
made their judgements according to the CISG and there are a lot of cases and 
explanations for reference. The regulations on conformity of the goods in the Contract 
Law of China are far from perfect, so they need to improve. 
In Chapter 1,the relevant regulations about conformity of the goods are discussed. 
There are two parts, one on seller’s obligations of conformity of the goods, the other 
on remedies for breach of conformity of the goods by the seller. The regulations are 
analyzed and explained; different opinions from the experts are listed; cases are added 
to make the regulations easier to understand and refer to. In Chapter 2,the relevant 
regulations from other legal documents and the CISG are compared, and the 
advantages and disadvantages are mentioned there. In Subchapter 1 of Chapter 2, the 
UNIDROIT Principles and the CISG are compared. In Subchapter 2, Principles of 
European Contract Law and the CISG are also compared. In Subchapter 3,through 
making comparisons between the Contract Law of China and the CISG,I think there 
are unique regulations and also law gaps in the Contract Law of China. In Subchapter 
1 of Chapter 3,advices to improve the CISG are given and in Subchapter 2, ,I put 
forward some opinions for the Contract law, hoping to do something for its 
improvement. 
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导   言 
 1
导  言 
    《联合国国际货物销售合同公约》（以下简称《公约》）1980 年制订，1988











    首先，理论研究上的必要性。理论是用来指导实践的，实践中已产生了
大量纠纷需要运用这一理论来解决，使得这方面的理论研究势在必行。 





























第一节  货物相符义务 
一、交货与合同相符 
公约第 2 章第 2 节规定了卖方的货物质量相符义务，并规定了买方要维
护其权利时必须履行的一定义务。 
    （一）以约定为基础的货物品质标准 
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    （二）法定的与合同相符的品质标准 
合同当事人一般不能够在合同中把货物所应具备的每一个细小品质都约
定明确。法律因此规定了辅助性规则和标准，在合同约定不明确时予以采纳。
《公约》第 35 条第 2 款 a-d 项中包括了四项这样的标准： 









































的事实包括：哪方起草了合同（可能是卖方或买方）；根据第 8 条第 2 款，一
个与另一方当事人同等资格、通情达理的人处于相同情况下应有的理解会是
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强加在根据《公约》第 35 条第 2 款 a 项确定的“通常使用目的”上。所以，
被购买并运到买方国家的贝类含有的镉成分超过买方国家健康规则建议的含
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